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'(WiJerfon іію йгіпсі|)!«. оґ genem/V-ltù». ! пі(т. «Üig мГТЙЯГітГ mf m An : The .l,i.patrl,e< ,n .nii„lpei,an of il,. Ma,I alter»
and nrtiv*r>il charity (Арріаоте. ) Antf’if j -«me room with them, ihef applied ’'ег',Гя*) і referred 10 received m Loillfbrton 'Fnemhv'
ї'СіИіГ’М' of their pfoveeif n,gs s-utte mirthful «vppmo пшічч for ЄИіМЬопч. it v if we caplaut of „jg^i The da tea -ire eightd-iy* ІШ«Г fret» Bombay 

ihoimmia were mixed lip with it.en», he COnlil only i ,tf lhe menJW'ni уе#ееІя m me “Гіпсе a D,>rk nn,f twe'vo day* Inter from Calcoua. 
mv with Fiiekitpere " if sa-Ck and Sogbr be it sin j tifiircd to мке CeVol ne oh hoard rt ohce. but eho The Portjanh was iVanqnil, the fort of Ks'te 
Ùaà help the worked' (Great ^рпіеч-е end ! геПмеИ to go a« she wontd b* «•‘p-r.ited from Ffar КзпрГа wns ex rtectedlosirrh*rider Without aitmumtl 
I ♦» «hier ) Ire was not one of iho#.» who could not . * hey visited the Sailor s Home several times, jytun to arrtis. * j.
jeer retirement ; but he Had no teste for the Ш’ •« ‘;»nK'h « yy'»*gman. whom they aeei.h-ntelly /n Wewtenv Indie the suffering* *Ш^ШІ hy
gu nra of rulitary dignity. (Аррінпее > ffo liked rnet- ml vise if them to enter thenwelees aw appren. „.jfrty of fain thronwlmwl the two p rêvions 
anythin# that brought him m houttbl'nl end friend lees on bo inf * mnit-or w*r. they repaired With v*ara were likely fo ho relieved by an early mon 
Jy Coittitirjtfto hie fellow Ще hr. (R-newed1 ap j™V",w ,rt Navel Witter Street, on soon—signe of the near sppropeh of which had
plans# V m like» to ééé ttuf to ШІ with assent- Wonpay morning, artd the nnptam unthedlately tweomn apparent1 fert d iye earlier fosw UfUaf. 
lilies where, as НГ(hie. ho éotHif ясо itrotTnd him jwB’Meii mom. subject rn the approval of die <nhh 'fhe preesnro in the mom»y market at Bombay 
friends whom lie Was glad to meet. (Applause.)— mnjrttgwiirgeow. iWr. vi">'g_ 1 he «армій seul they ronimnvd' severe, though the pinch w«* somewhat
fU concluded by roiterthng hie thartks for the wernstrippingro/f»-. and ilint they woiil.f answer less tight than formerly, amf the want ef confidence 
honour doitferred on him -, by oppressing a deter nmnimhly. Ghhcirtg taken to Mr. CVirigV snr- vvav even more heavily felt ton іНкевСіїГеііу of cash 
mi nation to dnrhargo faithfully the duties of his rfdfy. jheytonk off ilwir corns, veste, cape, and shoe ч ^o further hnnktnpTeies of any #«fe Kndf occurred 
hew omne, and1 hy «Frinking the health of every a™ me# an otMttd to nm surgeon a infinite a*mn- Cholera was eommifhn# sitdmfVlâhs in the Bow* 
hrothpr present, ffis fwr.rship resumed hie seat jehmewt ihm they were Wot what they eeemod1 fir bo. bay presidency. <Упо fourth of Aemen of fhw^d 
m*Hlst prolonged and eovhiisiasne applause. ™yg They Urged him strongly, however, fo Pass NsYrVO fftfitntry had in a few weeks been
«PtrAihef 'fr afford, the Stipendiary magiefrafe of <*** mat тенроГаЬІп ohaiaole, and fo lef them by if; and many of the vilfngefe nf the £шлп 

5а1ІоГ.І, then addressed the assembly at some length #sTvo her Wajeety, OUT, nf COUfS*», he was unnble to *еГ* depnpnStedor Jeter foil. 
fn arfvooàcy of the oatabli-hmenf of a so hoot in that (*вгтр,У with theW reqNVe< 'fhe weather in the /wlfundur ffooafi Was peeo-
diVision for the education and mninfonenne of the # f mo enfgoon s tbof КОГО taken fo- МГ. ГіАГГу fine. aU-f the fronts m tho highest health, 
daughmrs of poor or deceased masons. Matthew I mwhng’e offioe, end eubsequonily f«r tho parish 'f here hws. it is sai.f, boon an attempt af в cotM 
f>awek F.«g , Provincial (rfaiid Senior Warden.- ottico. where they r-meived Uio kindest ffeaTmeUf ref fevotoiion ГП Àirtmah. hw fhr pnrposo of testo 
also said a few words on ilio same sobjeef, endlWo, iff™ >?f-f/my and Mr. Rowlands tho overseers, ring 'fharawaddie fo the throne, 'fhe friends of 
N'lhlo rhairm.in promised file embryo institution Æh*yF*farowÇd at a fospeetnble house ; and on the 0* king, howovcf, appear fo have hist heurt 
his warmest patronage and Support. Tuesday rooming were clothed ones fnoro in fo- when die time fof soften arrived, 'fhe new gov

'fb* Noble Chair mart then proposed ÿf an e*- lWl,e »•” iTAfbaek fo IfiW—i.ng. rMptt er/rmertf it stiff spoken well of—eft âhf events hy the
oeedipgly complimentary speech, the " Ifmtfih of 1 , .ifoaftmoin newspaper.
Stephen Blair, BsU.fhfc ft'piity Brovinci^fîrand . ANr>. jj*' ^Baboo УІПІІу f/itt ІЛ-ЯІ had proposed fo the
Master of the western divieion of Lancashire”—a The express rrr antfm.pauon of the, ffv»r land Mail fWiUfmR Sobba, я sociofy of Orthodox Ifindoos, m

reached І^оПоПЯатГгІЯу morning, the dtfes p„nron governmortt fnf Some eoacfroenf ih favour 
ato-from Bombay. ІЇауІ2 і ÇtkiMttn May 3 ; of fhe re marriage of ffmd.o vr idows. If appears 
P ^"n- “ ' ^ü7'°n, May 11 ; and Hong Kong that his proposal O.irfsod a gfetf stif ІП the nreefmg.

d ^ „ . affd Was fortdfy exclaimed against which is not to
Ois à ni bfiofe. on (ho 1,0 wondered af. when if is remembered (hat (he
vTsf April. A guard had been set fo pfevefif ad- society Was ofigfnally osf.d.liehed fo oppose the 
mission fo one of the mam sfreefs, fo faoififare fhe abolition of jm/Zre. Mulfy Ball some note «go 
entrance of some ofrloauce si des. A drove of ofbded М.Ш rupees fo any Hindoo wbo would 
cnftle ondeavonted fo força f fie it way. when a c«,it ,оаггг a widow. The pfizo bar never been claimed.

le of cows were wounded by fhe aritlfcrtOfon on the wef dock cowmttfee af f’elertfta, appointed 
, -tr. WKT 'mm/diair -y ensued ; sfmi.waUri ,omc two of (ЬГе- years ago, has at lengtb laid if* 
brickbats fl.'w frtalld.b cfiotts; rmo trtso is ?«„l f.; report befota government It 1aàfUtimH,19 the 

ktllcd ami several severely tnj.tred; and соП*ППС(іоП of docks 
hoos tfirunghoiif (ho Cify were Shut up as if a course we shall snort hear of a joint stock Cofrtparty

wiïKîî ffîm „,1і::::; ^,,,i* *
r7*"nf' *rt“ <,,e ^ngleader i* said fo have been Trade, except perhaps in respect to etfgitf, éort- 
nrresicff. finîtes nearly as dnll Is pet fast advice*. Prospects

of mdigo atop very bad, in consequence of (ha yan!
L Ca'cutia. on (ha 6th, ditto were lira* iff three 

of four différant place* : one of tnafrt is raid to hat* 
desftoyd elatert hundred house* ; another destroyed 
a east number of native tenements and two Itves.

'I'lto Rajah of Ladwa, Orta nf the chiefs of ffm pro
tected states who first fumed tfai<0Г against Us, ha* 
been captured, lie had rot sortie time heart con 
coaling him«alf amongst the shrine* and «acted ail 
lagcs hear Lahore, where his parson was seented. 
lie has been sent within ont frontier ai g prisoner.

likely he «ta* he piinidiod fry the permanent 
lorfeituto nf all hts dominions—he himself remain
ing a prisrtrter in our hands. Tua ÛUeett appears 
to have recovered fhitrt her irtdisp 

The rafe* nf exchange ft L’alontta ate 2i fit. to 
2s hd first rate napet, left ntortthw' date oh Bog- 
laud, tin China an low as its. 260 to R«. жя Ш 
І00 doll.if*. Мопс* market light.
.. tilPk of tiddb liottr.-iVi have Capa of flood 
Hope papers to IhaOOtirwMrptH. the Liouten. 
ant flovarnar had marched troop* into the Catfre 
country without the ieail opposition. Mo arrange, 
ment had been aottie to wnli the refractory eliiefa. 
Tlmro is a return of tlie revenue, by which It ap. 
nettr* that for the year, eliding (he bill nf January, 
(lie increase was £60.(ЮІ,Увв, agiiuii £оіда,5М 
fin (he year previous.

Uaius had fiilleii in (ho ІмІегіоГ. much lo the he 
Ucflt or the battle and the paaiurage.

mensnm lately introdffesd'by yonr Miijesty’s іВ'іпш I We lenrn from a corre-pomleni. ibat the iviih 
revs become law. yo»r Majesty will be graciously of /ulv Wr* dqly celebrated at Springfield, КіцУ<
plenseif to extend to this Colony snch relief es nrmy Cmmry. by rhe loyal Orange Lodges nos. V\Z ‘7^
enable its to aitiTain ihe disnsirons conssqncnees Rhd 33 meeting together on the Monday following
which we appyehemf will follow the adoption of fhe ,»rtd welliirtg in process, on. An Aeellent address 
policy how advocated by yovrr Maw fly's fvoverrt- Was delivered fo the members by-One of rhe hr a.
mUrtt'Acd y oar petitioners, #s m dory bow ml, wd! ibrerv, and eppropriato c<-re monies gone ibrongh .'1
ever prey- with. After the exercises of the dwy. pert of ihe «<

member* dreed together at %fufât Inn. ami 1
another portion af White's, head of ІйгІІемІе, when 
(he rtswaf «legs Were drar.il, *nd many patriotic 
songs siVrtg on the occa-ion. 'fhe day was apenf. 
aw was (be evening also, rrt rhe mmosi bvrmor.v 
amt fn snefc a manner as weff became true and loyal 
subjects of TrctoVia.

Bsnssva(4V(sw —On (be (fitb of (b# present 
month. Wnv. Laron a mnivtfof Maribamatonsbire.
P.ngland, was Ut enmmence af (be Caledonia 
Springs, Canwd*, (ha herculean feel of walking 
RaW mile* in lOttO Successive hours, that is a mdo - 
in each hunr during (he (ime. Mr. Patou » in the -м 
77fh vear of his ago. ami fn consequence,*fan m one ”
has bee# bel Rgeinsi him. FFM friends however, 
back him npr m (he ttnontil of five hundred gm 
neas. 'rbè tfm will of coursa court nue nearly fj

ГУ The steem aPtÇv 
New Vrifk on the 9rh Jo 

, ft)* oiornir*» of the 
days nod a qria
the Atlantic from
made. She was t 
en (he 7th instant.

AccinawT.—Wo regret fo I 
Colehrooke. son of Ilia Pxeel 
OovernoV, When visiting tho i 
A ml raws, nn Tuesday 
accident, by falling froi 
leg. lie was fimmediately r 
and medical aid procured. V\ 
vowrable hows ilia 
any permanent injury—SYunU 

(tn Tlinrstl iy a very ralrta 
'fo Mr. William tiifinnur. of S 
of turning in the waggon, brol 
frrg of the «vliarf owned by fhr 

JW and received s'icli injury fn tf*
^ down--«*Compelled the Unfiiff 

her on the following morning, 
worlby man. and is Un<~b fo ! 
lie has sustain .d, which bo Can 
tluziUe.

ns the •• Health of-tHe Three per Cent. Convois.— 
Flip, hip, hip, hurrah ”

Mr. f'ltthill. (he florisf of Camberwell, has been 
fill this season in die enhivation of

(/><•'•( fir tin

27if mяк ",
rter nr ji g rh<

New York 
o leave l.iv

very success 
etrawbernes, martv weighing an ounce each, and 
wme of . them five inches m cireuMferCMe. The 
plants stand op like a little hush above the ground.

To preserve iWCaf h* hot weather wipe the meat 
gently and lightly with it clear» eloih, then dust over 
every paVf with pure oafert meat. The meal iWi- 
parts a sweet flavour (o iho tooaf В must he all 
wiped1 away before the meal is put down cither to 
be boiled of roasted.

On WcdUeVdWy evening, the annual dinner in 
aitf nf the Aayfnm for Aged Preemesons took place 
ar the Prcemumnw' 11*11. The fumfs m hand *vad- 
ablo were announced as about £3,800, *(*d the 
subscriptions far fl.e evening, £367 Os

The fra ban Scientific Congres*, which, since 
ІЙЗїУ. bas been held annually, is (o fake place (his 

The cuv of flenoa lias just voted 
the snm or six толнзті francs to defray (be ex pen 
ses of (he experimentsin physics and odwr science* 
whwh are fn fake place during (be session.

CoMrettvm af two Ùi*tfHHàg 'trtathHf.—At his 
,ordination, ort Trihjrif Sunday, fhe Ldrd Bishon of 
f’hrcbcjref admitted irtfo fbs FBdy Order nf nee- 
cons, Mr. Oemge Bees and Mr. Wm Pdwgrds, (he 
former of whom Кав been a Vwtntiag preacher «( 
Worthing and (be fatter following (be same oec# 
patioU s( Brighton.

I

»

i##we *.(Cw>
Яга,—F mw directed hy th* flovernor tieneraf fo 

inform you, (hat iftb petition to the tjoe*#. from the 
Board nf-Trade of Hamilton, respecting (he prop» 
sedchange in (he Lorn and Timber dn .,es. has been 
Ш before Her Mnjnsty, by (ho Secretory ef State, 
and (h#if‘her Majesty was pleased te receive i( very 
gracieWvfy ; hut much a* fhe Secretory ef State re 
grers hie ieshiliiy to adV 1-і the <|ueeu to assent to 
a request referred by s body of lier Majesty's Anb 
jeeto. possessing such, and <o many claims on fhe 
favourable regard of fheiV BoveTaigU,—be has been 
precluded f/ern wfvning fief Majesty (u assent to 
(he prayer of the petition, (hat the mean 
before the Imperial Parliament retafmg to corn and 
timbers Utay not become law. The assent to ft 
w<ruM ha (aa the petifmtMt* will not fail to per 
ceire) (to! t#erelyÉfe(r«c( (he recommeudafions *d- 
JtoméJjby IIet}Majes(y fn| Parliament at (ho com 
msneement of (ho present session, but would bo to 

voles heretofore passed in pnrsti 
by both f looms of Par

mornin

t tho eccide

, M enf od

ye#r Hi fïcrtoa. 
the sum of six thousand

d.iys.

Mtw ŸCssCfS —tin tho lo.h irtst.j « new bfig id 
200 tons, called lbs fVetjrè, built at Oromoeto, by 
Mr. Wm Dow, for W. Ifughstort, P.-q of tbilciiv. 
wa* towed through the Falls by (be s(earner Prcde 
tjçintl.—Oitihè 13th і net. 0 new barque named lire 
kvphtmut, Owned by John Wuhan, taq was ton 
eé into our harbour frouKlueeo. by Ihe steamer 
Sax# tiotha —timfhe Ilfb insf. the steamer Maid 
of P.rm, arrivedurom 8(. Waff's Bay, N.. 8 , wuh 
three new vessels in low. sic a barque fur MI. j 
Adam ; the bfig MiKttUton. owned hy Mr £,«

- Robertson ; and htlganiwie t.unnen. lot Messrs l(

\ І,*Г*тг r*ov Yacans.—Ті
F’spt. Uttdiitg. язуа ijia Net 

;. idtlie "21ih nit., err fctUsrif
from whence sho soiled or# the 
m in who r iino wiih her asp. 
furnished us with tho follow і 
The Yitcalntt Lortrew-v signii 
frgralnm, of the united Яі.ігеї 
gotermiiinlioii (o remain peffi 
contest lu-1 we on (he (lover nn 

ml Mexico, and offered 
call vessels of war arty supplie* 
Tho Somers took despatches m 

<’onrtuft «nd immediitcl 
4# r-j'lad/ort of

It was also r(*p0(f*'d i« Mesif 
Jieen fein-t i»ed in (he Prc-idel 
immediately propbsed en atm 

І IW. withe view (u eottlo (luCt
, ...«Чити,

Tttt Wan іуіілЛатіип.— 
writer says;—-The recent on 
llepartmeui. coutsuiphfo a n 
division* of ihe army of invnsii 

Ihe first of August { 
iiudel (Jetl. Taylnl in реГ*оП. 
Wool, via the Presidio of ills 
par.111## I line; another Under < 
tien. Rutiler, via Напій re, to i

eotif tor otto nil the 
anreof that recommendationГ Nearly bn'fwf thw Prencb army 

П0Г write, viz. І24 131, nut of V.V2
i'lto tnmaMio Mita Fmitb. whose irtfeteetiog 

fettets to Pail Porretscre.ited snch sensation a shut! 
time ago, has had to pay the sttm of tt.btiti in law 
expenses.

M. Picvto. і physician at Rio fatttitn. hat. it i* 
said, succeeded rn tntuig several leper* by the 
cantiotie employment of guano internally and extet 
nelly.
'the tiorttlafi Papers annonce that the P.mperers 

of Rnssia and Austria ami the king of thmiatto 
to meet at Vienna in September next.

There is no trntb in « statement that hat beeft 
copied irtto tfte paper*, that Ixitd flortgb succeeds 
to the property of fhe fate Mr. Bunbiiry, M. P — 
About £300 a tear falls to the gallant general by 
the riaath of hit teiatiaë. \

ca# neither toad- 
.383 me#.

rti>wt which we* most cordially received.
Brother Blair, iW acknowledging the Compliment 

remarked that his lordship had OIŸrfd- d in the former 
pi ft of the everting to the principles .,f freemasonry 
*#des the meeting was honoured with tho presence 
Of a great number of Indies, he thought ft a good 
opporiuriityjrnnitinto Питу a fiftfo into those prin
ciples. f A I .'tug h ) tieuniue masonry disapprove 
*<f ami nhboxgpd evefy immoral action ; it enjoined 
its followers ft be quiet and peaceable subjects, frno 
to fheiV tiuecn. wist (o tlieir coOHity, ait-1 faithful to 
h> laws; to keep the елсГСіІ Impp of brotherly love 
well trimmed ertd burning ; to let (heir Hieeftitga be 
ihttingairhaJ by solemnity, lota a (id ППаПти(у ; to 
exhibit (bat digrtify of Carriage and dertieshortr 
which bee dynes those who profess fm-mlify and 
toed work*; and to make in all iheii laws, the 

, W ofd of tied (heir sovereign guide. (Applause.)
.// The Noble Chairman said ha did tint know 

vvbotfier Ihe ladies irt rhe gallety were satisfied with 
the degree of initiation whieh hit worthy brother >
hid attended id them.- tie, (lord В fie* mete,) beat nrtl llortfiel on the Ji/Hnndnt
however could flsstir* (Item that they had « Correct i{* ^riertdel j and otto of
exposition of the principles of tho institution ; hrtt ! , *'Kj’Kigla I* considered hy the natives to 
he utideisfood. for theil satisfaction, that thate na* be imptagnahle. 1 he galrisort, however, is rtot to 
nothing in tho principfosol practice of rteèmasdrts armament heavy ; provision*
Incompatible With due іпЬшіавШ in ihait wives — Ї5ЙУ Wf,e duration. It is
(LandMpplauae and langittei.)-with that degtno of ш nndwret.ifid the foèling hy which the
snhiiiissu.il which w*s necessary, and vvbich he F,'*ll^<',r nf jhe gartisort ia ncjnatoJ to resislaUce. 
hoped existed ІП all well rei’iilatèd families. (Re- u<l , V "lf,, cbi*«lry of which the middle ages

'";i,npмяс'" rt
'l'l« lua.l, 1Т.ГГ <1 III lit #HN .«tiHIhlUl ef, , «"till'll UUIleef fulfil run mtilnitwlli •Iiffeiiilch

sed, il hein, I,,Iff,,,I hi,,, n'diinli. Iii« /o^.liih î'“î Идам ««HOI II,,/ ЮНІ а Іін.іюііаа. In Ihe 
r,-i|n«l Ih, cli'iil I, 6,11111» I'rutiiiMiil l.’Mn'l *"**•• "t I™ l.rirmh (Jim'ihmeui, wf.il, llili.j,,!
Ma.l,., IlhilliBf III,I,, no,І „II,„I. Tha laillea al„, »" *Ь» l”1'! "f «Пік MMIHM
Will,ІІ,«W. and «Il h ni ,,ia«„„ htina aachnlad. II,,. Ilia P1"™ '™ «'»«" "p wdlioni delay. The r,
folluwinj loanaWe.a el«en willi i„a,n,ilc ho,nui,«; f"|di«H ahd f,|ti» toiiclmlad h, lli, іпаюепае,»
—■■'hieeaal Порту I'„„|„,|,I flMnd Mail», ï’fff'r*1’'P.11'/,«dl luiihliiakaahfi a, 
nf fca»l biicaihlie," (H,mh„ P,e,,»n ,,|n,n,d fl|e fi,»l had hlafa», hkclmn.d. and
lli.nl,ha ;) --(ha p„l l',o»inrl,l a,and dolh «».a ПпмІаИіпПіопіІу juinad udl. tho*o».
" Ilia preinm Phi.ineialtlrund OffleaM,"- th, R«, •*««<*• of ihe foWiei, d.r Ined altina a wflllan reply 
liilnii.iir НііІ.ІПюП and lha УКІІІПе hlnihfed," “ |h« WM ln«/f»fo",*iil«„d lliliije,l Singh a dog,
<:ha,liable Inillldlliiha." - lha l'hitlhclai 11 .and iic'd by lha M*a,,ii,h in rnhlampl. and w„nld hoi 
Hlanardadl "Ilia Committee of Mithegnminl," f»la* d«m Itunjiel eingl, liininif (»lm
Ac . Aç. died in eSiii cam, to demand «dmiiianca i ihm h,

. The Lodge WriafetiMed and Ilia proceeding, lai- 1!|й Піні,Il and wnnlil gl.o lin-ni a h-ply
hiinsteil about iirtlf past ten O’clock, when lli#y showed llioitisvlves in the pass. Pto

■ »  .............. • .  ........ . .................. sympathy With ihe warlike spirit is mxiiilosted
atnoOgst the people arnuiid. A ulrong And well
eppolhled forte of 6UIK1 men had been despatched хміпЦм, . ii,u ,rUVli! cohscdueni Ittâ Й(ГіІт Siih'uh ^'),l(Йм

■^sssEïsS

iSSMjbattL
ÏÉÉïa rfe

IVnm ilio huigliboiirillg etrtllrths ofllio M.idhis pre- LtLliU i iL ^ au^Û.0 1 v u8ÈI!i ‘
ïtsoirsssssissïétss PKœfiffilÿwWfe 

ïiïtg-ièa аяійїі»s

Готі wore making artd havoc ovor tho cooniry Єиіі a Mèi at SliHiMg theа*ЬеиїМіпЬ' "llev“‘ Ц ‘ a,,j i il», І Wili .иГ4«кІtc ’ Ю,?.''!!1?";

gttfei ЙМИЙМ SB1

ol llimdiey did imt intend einrtlng nj" t-oeneh till , l'1/ IP”'”,ol*j) l*el»e Idphtlie, iba having 
alb, lha ll,»t fall of rein. * arrived on Цім еШІйІ »l| die 14 nf Match ISIS.

lne„o,ing di-i„„ wn« vl.il,I, among die popti- ln“e*“’ '**• 'i*nM pi adecre,. dial
lalion In die hull,теє, ny „"the »".!»„ f*“•;!> 7*''ull‘* l,lll;'er onhoavd on h«,a„lval
drought, end II eppc-iVmi ce,bin diet both tho Mad о!Г.*ih* *n пмп,і",! п!І Iho lientenanla end
Vh, and Knlnall indige cm, of ІН4І17 nul.l prove Г'^ІГій nfeTB.u fcH«T*l. •’'"«"oleo
fiiiliitoe in â great extont, the oensou fin rerovotv hhe zehl ittd ability of Ihli ntiirp» have thus Iweh 
being past. Rncii nf the hew ernwili as mi*lit be “Isplsyeil—the whole »es|mhwihility
rxpeneil to fenrh the market had hot гот» in ntnl ol "‘e navlgmmn, ns well ne the other duties of tho
hut Very little of Ihe old crop wns still on Ltkd ; ?lllÇ гЛ"ї^ ЧЙ 'Vo,‘",, «hltost fi.t-got
nmisiinl doltiess, thetofore prevailed, ntid ptic»«. î0* nî* *,іпі the Mntlho was nccumoniiied in by a

Disrorrryi* Liverpool of ІГотт in Sailor's attire although the same its quoted u|u>lt Гоппо» an i vais і,0**?. ^ і slaves nn board, rnptnvodot* hot Way to
—siHgMtor /r<«tk енгАв part of two female smwnt* Were lit tin meto than noihhi*hJ ’ /•‘tmhui Irohi the iivvrMozamh*, Wlt«i»e the slaves
/гот limit— On Monday, v«ry consiileml.lo curio lu cotton scarcely enythitiifhsd been nfloctod ot І!» !'Рв.П 4 в previè-tt to the
elty and intoteM were excited in the neighbourhood I’alnma. oh ecvmmt of the depres'siiig iMtelliseiice 8irtJl,,‘‘* TO •"» passed eevefel . . . . .... u .
of I'ettwick aStveel. in consequence of two female from l.oropn and l*hi*a. Lor consnmbtion in the V,e,l ^,h|T,> thB.hanlk. the gale being too The following petition to ІІеУ Majesty (Von* iho
servants from Hull having been found dressed it* ph-ei.letiry, this atticlo fetched nuere ramtini from ,M’"VT ГоГ *2tfVhV, Î'"1 Ah ?,|Є ‘^‘Ь in Int. 32 8 •‘'"‘t” Vf « Va,,V ot Vppe» r*tn*.la, wàs
Béilore' attire, and having theii set discovered just 43r«. to 44re. per càmly. 6 1 Sooth, nml long. .M 31 Last, she spoke of the luig fi»r warded by the steamer oh the lihk.M*y, The
a« they were abohl to undergo an examination by The iramntrtione in sitter wore BeliVo. bntchieflv иГ l.!‘,Vlfn.t- *>om Lolrima to ЦстогаГа. whic,h »'»ЇГо\\в wav teceivnd yesterday.—
a medical gentlemen, preparatory to Ilnur going nn ih qualities of an inferior description * * ort* ^ Well.—Cape if flood Hope Gazette. Tlie snswi r is very explicit, end leeves no hope of
board a man of wer. Hie famalee who had in this Vunsi.lernhle tightness still duTked the топе* w. w, —  ------- arresting «10 withdrawel of protecuon to Votiad
inetegihlakeh it into their heads to ship os seamen toerket at Madrés, end rendered business of almost *l,rt “-H»a adherents of General Rosas, products. Hie strong end pointed reference in the
In befwajeity'e service, and who. but fimheiroWn every nature very heavy. of “n «he luujke of the River ГпгаПа lose ho opporto- petition, to en mebihty to pay the loan of £1 bod.
conflF«5il. Obtained from than ttnder the circitm Exchange hod risen to ІТГІЦ.І for six months h,,Y “f evincing their hostiliiy to the|lrm«h. Тії» <’00. iind.*r the altered cineuittstattce of the country,

latences mentioned» Would have carried their ihten bills : Is. fl |d f.»r three months bill* ; end Is ) Id f‘»«»n*n| i« fn-m tlie private letter of an officer of <* passed over smbeiUirtio.
tiett ihtp effort, toe Ihm very fine young women Г..Г thirty days lulls. * Her Maj.*siy'e steam sloop Aleeio. Vomrnsml. r I* To vwk Unnks'e Most Lxem.t.fcat Majk^V •

inglyremomivicaUve. bol eppanody very .or,у МИ піЬю^оепІ 10 The ronfe„nc,-, m,Thing having 1 * «"“'I’*"1'- wb|rh «"«mbiety arnened their JJ *# "J* 7?'. L *.,'' .V*" **

1v,y am W,h 4M danehter. of .man farmer- '»„» »7v pie. ». 1P"' "“™ ih»» «rock I"T!*
• ml Iheiv per.nl. an Mill living The name of ihe : The l.vehropiry formerly meni.Cn.vl of ih, p,jn ! -,ч-г»ИПг,е« XVe Vcmrntd Ihcir *,» vvlA on, ^ V*1'* * *or1
• -И '« " OeVriei V.lm.r «he we. hern at, cip.l nvl.r. b,Ski Sh.ngha. ha. learn MlZZ *""* *'"1 У**?»W'"’T”" *1 r'"lM „rtdtai ftZZT ?'
• place called llvnon. ,n I. ccohiahire. and ,he^ h> that of Ihe eelv olhrr on. .ho'.Vrr comma,m»d Л>- «Val, only l.rted el.ool ÜÔ m,e„,e. *J*P’' 1,."L'£1 Jhа. „І
tldMl of „a rhddr.n. Si„ ha, Ian.,I, h.»n bring any *i„ of,he miaplanrl cenhibne. .Ilk. efVk, , i"1 ,n 'b“1 Vebd *»e mrt, wooed.-,I. iw„ „Г !7,e7v7^ik 7mT7nd nnZr a.T., '
cook ÉI Ihe RI.I. Bell Inn. aneatei ,n Ihe markd new ami Г,.„іеп»га. The Ian nIU ЬіїсюІІ -с»-»»1? A few d,yr al.er ihia We were «red n',,y "''„r.TTrTl .T^'. m .7 ”
Place of that lewn. end a, dm ,u. K.egwo m'Mk L tweame . man ef impeme" , •< Ч-" Ь) » Р"»У "f c-Valry. who Те, », «ne*. V* **!*»*™J*^A JR****
•nly hcl.1 ah..m » ...end, brier, aha 6r.l amenvad ih.mgh he we. nm long «ge ihe e-r.api efTprert '""'■»»«* « Jmcmhle inland and «re meakeiry at 2ГЇJP, ‘ «’""У-
Ihe male attire. nrrrh.ei here, when he wv,eirad e muCv.eg el •»"? 'Г"> «PPcrlnnny. On dm .melon ». bap *"a ,4,' "ЇЖlui

The name ef The olhrr gel » Cemllne R.rah ' »h»h ... preh.hl, h.a ch.rl wrommon І ?''У *»»■’ beçe-"«hnre. rtmegb w. Were Mnwk men. S?L.T?! ДГ.Утї?гГ» 7?" .ТГ.Т'^г '^
Abhor, «be Wbr horn id Verkdnre. end he. th.r- <*«•"« »'"• k.. vmpley.m. Thmm mrn. Alem "Г “Г*І Ь"У **"ГГ* W"™* »e«dbr en». **
•МІ ЬгоіЬеп eml ««err. She »... le MW, a, "h" ba. ataeendml. and Kvmgwo were ,m«ed fr""> •» •***■ «b"h *«» 0*Г .'.Т7е 7ггг7пг, ,^Г. Г,7. . ■
en early un. Md. after being m à ran.,y 0Г place. «"iMiledly. ami die ev. nl nf tom ihai will be an» ,br"e n *"b gw« preenèw,. One rock», cfic.j yveee na nepmWr .Яbrie* manny .red geed. b. 
WMI re Moll, end Wbh immediately cngvgrd aa ba, i ,e,n-d Ihrengfa !h»é failure haa nw ym been .re P,”",« 'b"'"gk *ed Mneg «m le a fee, Ьп,и ‘J V’ îiJ"2у mST^t?n.Tl b7.^- ^>'7 
там И dm Bine Sell Ibe. lamed. A. ab,,el a a.»,b pan el d.e .,fk Tnm. ’""”1 * Р*"У «f 'be enemy, dhmonnnng aeverel " ™ »"**mdably be deeded M

sar'ssrsy»-6ïsi5 gegaîSIS8-4YS5

,e «vmel dw. « wontd h, a ceph.l h„ nrJ *' k"' m“™ «««

fZY ;h;„Tn7’1h* Oepawa. a IVneh man of wer ..wîveda, j

;.ад; crzt -„r*. тапмгг і, ..............
dm «le, end conceived k»„: •» ,.:л iv.r *!“’ A *}'-* J*” * "i W- 1,1 *" ** M" P*"*11 bnle. will remove „ ennrely.
mcTkwevra were nüm. ...i bad гем bene gle. "* **"W< ГГ" *•,■*» .*»У «е Send,, l.m 7 np.

m arcemr.ii from Lvuw hr . tA ik,. -5LV ГлГ. ^ t lenagtru- of I am. wards of 1’ДдХЮ per**w batlwd in іЬе'^еггм-пііп*ead wdmmwn, : ,,d ,h, pwK 7,T, tZ » A' P*™^ '»'«■ ly m ,be genrwal ||y* p,,k^ «-.««pen,me
prmnewm* Ле„ care,» have wnw. ,dea „.bTTbeld^ fbjW IWé. who w„ pmmnl ,,
IWn* m Ibeir mb hy gmeg -.ma ,h», r,“7, y rr, пПіТУл^Т- gr-al warclry p,lb „„ Md Wiib I* en,» en П, g.bfc “
we,M -ом ,.м f... і„ wi:b dww i,»nd, «•«•«• p^

I !*x7'f7'l-'!u ■ :’r’’ "-^•к7»7гГт.*^"""™,!7|7Ггосі',’Г.І Tb- catm- nf OapTode»» i,f *eromw.n eeppe,

Ti.wcwlitT* my. *tfi,|. ko mg p»ia 13s. wft for t» « if ' 
br«, ma тії am Ti or-ii-y hy r»i*w *y «<. Магк-ік-’-г 
Os, reert. nc ISewdecrW.' ibeir i,,-r

ftametit.
I hare (ho honont id ht, fiil, trtutoMiont servent, 

(Sighed) II titirn.LN
In absence nf Civil Seetctity. 

The President ttt fho . - I
Board of Trails. Ilamiltojh. j

^^an^Tl^^dthdt^Joiî Printing nf all 

kinds, èteenied at the Chronicle Office at lowest

vstromoilftoM.

s^tNt JOHN, JjJjjY 2І< ШЬ.

Vatin (it interesting extracts from Kug/ish papers 
received hy fast Mail will he foufiff in mit columns 

Ftdrtl Mexico (here is little of èonseqiiârtcé ; 
floneral Tsylnr’s army І* stifi at Metsiuuras, with 
art advenes guard at Reyttozs, Bout which place he 
wnttld Rut procctM until largo supplies of fulsge 
and ptn*l«fort* were eollsetcd at (he depots for tho 
Use ПГ the atnir. In ІІІ0 ШанПііит the ndtntnta 
ttatm ot ratbdea. tho Mexican Pmsidmit, is said to 
he пак/ 4 close already, in wbitih event there is ho 
dortbt hot flartia Anns would ressanme the tiotern- 
(dont. Mis return would possibly lead to an adjust 
rtiehi of ffifficUltiss WitlQho (’oiled Stiilcs.

LOfltl StANLÈ^S yttOtÉSt 

AUAlwNSt ТІШ COÎtN JtiLL.

Tltn fuflnwltig 1» tho l*rolMt «I* Lhtil 
Sltmlcy ttcrtilttot the Crtfh tilll toblclt woe 
laid RR tl<0 ttilde of the ItoUsd bf Lohia

the Corn ijHwa will

i<v

leAOscntn. nn Safntday latt. from the Building 
Yard of Wdlmiu Olive. I.su . (’arlctort, n fine brig 
of 230 torts, 0. M • Celled ill# kgrtmnni She ia of 
a beautiful mod-1, is Copper fastened, and is allowed 
by éoirtpstent judges to he one of the prettiest vos, 
sels ever built at this port. Tlie F-. >* owtied by 
Messrs. Mortise/ & Shitss, of (hi*tity.

fltlitf of the IfntfiitinillaHil su fferers.—It І* will, 
greet pleasure we inform ont reader* diet ihe èoin 
miltSe employed ІП collecting money in this city, 
fut the relief of the sufferers hy the fire in 8t. Johns. 
Newfoundland, have been side to remit hy ycsftr 
day'* mail a draft to ilia Excellency Sir John liar 
vey for three hundred pound* currency. This, lor 
IVcdoriCton, we consider a vet* handsome soin, 
end the gonilsmou composing the commit to# d« 
stive very great credit for the pains anil troubla 
(hey Iteve taken In soliciting end Collecting sub 
•Clipdnrti. It ie, petheps, hsrdly fait, When all 
have done *o well, to paHlculstizo (he efforts of 
any single Individual ; nul the industry mid pti«« 
vetsfice of JmUek Teylot. hsq, M І* I*. in this 
go oil wotk ha* aiOdctod the еіІеПІІпП and merited 
Iho praise of liis neigl.bours. Yesterday morning 
whuU Iho COrtimiltoo found they Wtie about ton 
fiytiuN^horl of (he three hundred, Mr. Taylor and 
МГ. iwalto went out, and iii (lie collr*o of an hour 
came back with enough In iinke up the even SUm. 
Thia suliscripiiun we consider creditable lo our 
«lliztit*.—Iliad Quarters

V<;rn Ctiir.

have bee 
the sh a litile below (ho furl, tifV,

I Above 0 hundred pièces ot ntUUdtf ate anid to 
have bean discovered Concealed (П eOtloUa pa tit ot 
(bo (oWrt, r

6.
A few daft since dm Secretary to the Hospital 

for Consnmplinn and tiisea»»* nf ihe Chest todeiv 
ed e £500 bank note; (be worthy flamantart simply 
giving the signature of < Sttotfutd.'

Tim diamond* brought over hy Ibtohim Rashs 
are of enormous value ; some of them are as large 
a* (he half of a hazel nul. The «late robes of scar
let and gold are gorgeous, end the hilt of tho *cy mi- 
tar I* ornamented with jewel* of great value.

Joseph Mortimer, (lie pretended American mer 
chart!, has been committed (o Newgale lot trial tot 
two сам* ot fraud oit Mrs. Loyer, end for marrying 
Mrs. Wright xvh-ii he had a former wile, Mrs. 
LnHghorn. alivo. It apm-ats the prisoner liastom-d 
(ho death of his first wire hy his cruelly to her on 
hoard ship.

Church tttiildiilg Society —A meeting pf this 
society was hold at (heir L'ltomhers, in Ft. Martin * 
place, OH Monday, the Lord Bishop of Winchester 
in the chair, tirants were made in aid of the «toc 
non of chttrche* irt tight Haw district parish**, 
recently constituted, a lid endowed by the Ecclésial- 
Real Commisiititoto, end seven aunt* of money 
voted ГоГ enlarging and extending churches — 
These gram* amount to the sum or £3.435, end 
they will ItiSlihi additional church room for 6.308 
persons. Including 4 8-Й seats, in perishe* whose 
agitogitejmpiilafioH !> 26і «06 souls, with church 
eccommodatlon for less than one eighth ol that 

u he frea eittihgs being only in tlie ргорон 
iiuU of оНв маї tor twenty three persons. Urauts 
were made for Ihe ohlurgsmonl of klioraliou of 
■even parlih churcite*.

f,
on ot about I

Ти* Üwltfch 9-Tair4ash Mi 
tug is tl copy of thu reply given 
tu the thcmorliil of an Hssociatiu 
icrtlt affairs :' .IIlls • Loreigrt office, Lund, 

Fir : -1 am directed by the I 
acknnwl-dgo (lie NcmIhI of you 
і list. in which you call his lor, 
thu disastrous results which 
from the hostilities which have I 
the United Fiâtes and Mexico, 
on the part of tho Foiitli A me 
Association, that ll-r Mljillty'l 
«14M)111 it cxp-diollt to inlorpiliie 

• iii ordor lo tiled a toconclllatlol 
governments.

1 am to slate to voU in reply, 
government ale fully conscious 
ih list attend the rupture which 
liken place between thu United 

especially (if Ihe fact tlvit tl 
fail to suffti most deeply ft

oiilioU.

il
1

il testai ікпі,—
1. Reeanso the repeal tif 

greatly Incroaeo tint dependence nf this cniiHiiv 
Upon foreign countries hit its supply of fitod, anil 
will thereby expose it to dangeto against which tot 

etateimert have thought It essentia! 
législative precautions.

2 Because the* is Htf security Hoi probability 
that other nations will take similar slaps ; end this 
country will thetolbre tint only be cipnecd to the 
Reksnf ralhir# of supply ebrtiCdnaut on a elate of 
war. bnt will ei*n he excltiiiyely subject tu an un 
limited infill* of coin in times ofihumlanre, end to 
■ntlden checks whenever ehort empe shall reduce 
tlm ordinary supply froth tint exporting countries 
or their governments shall deem it Heeasiary to 
take brecjtnildhary measures for their own protcc 
lion, thus causing rapid and disiliroUl flUditoRoiii 
ІП tlw markets of (ids country.

3. Because undvr e system оГргоіесМпн thoNgri- 
bUllUMJp this country lias ПніГе than kept рисо 
with tlie Increasing demand of its increasing popu- 
liilioH $ and because it Is to be apprehended Unit 
tho removal of protecliitrt may throw soUio lands 
mil of cultivation, and clu-ek iojithers lint ptogress 
of improvtinent which haa leff to this saiSsfactory
result. 7

4. Because it ii unjust to withdraw protection 
from lha landed interests nf (his country, while that 
interest remains subject to exclusiVo blirdtii* impo
sed ГоГ pmposes nf general and hot of special ad
vent*

Dowsing Frftm. June 24—The C|neeh has

lloHotablo Military Order of the- llalh, to be lies* 
liant gnvoHmr ol the Province of Nova Fcotia. 
The ЦііееП has been iraciously pleased loan 
dut Jautee Месаіііну Higginsou. Esquire, to b« 

governor end commander in chief of the Islands of 
Artllgue. Monitorrat A Barhmta. 81. L’hrielopher, 
Nevis, Anguilla, the Viryn friends end itominicu.

і
m#r to take

\

attd

things. You may. llntulure, h 
her Мн)ее1у’в Govetnmcmi wil
Utmost vigiltiicf dm 

1 outil no favourable opportunity 
best tilbrts with both Rio belli, 
rsltrt diair amiuosilies, and rcsl 
tho two countries, 

a* I am. Sir. your most nbd't i 
W ( Signed) ll

PUwfel. Esq.. Uhalrmah < 
ГісіН slid Mclican UontittlRtii

Throe hundred bon commis 
turn of tho (Uh regiment, mid 
Major Uvdturt, have «тімгкпіі 
Iri'lgltt ship. HI f'ork. fur a pus 

Iho Hiidsoo Bay Company’I 
America. І еііГусаиі, I corpor 
id dm Royal F.ipptr* and Mou» 
In tho Blimhnim lor the e tme ih-

mimlmr, Il>om Illicit It і-ill «її Рщіссе.

xiiiv ИЇШЬ.

P-Fti OP titt5 U-Ati, A MR I'ltOL't.AMAf ION tip 
PfeAdfe.

f f’ront (he Launceston Examiner. J 
The fiilloiving is an extract from a letter received 

by a geiilltiuiin in Launceston, dated llobari-lown, 
Toll. 24:—•' A vofçbI cnine froth NeW Zealand last 
night bringing Hew* of ihe ceaeUliiih of Itostililics el 
Rial place, ft appear» dial the natives b( Rawin'* 
puli had let) their place of sncuriiy nlid Were eh 
gaged at,prayers, when the English took 
ol tlie pan without opposition. WltoU 
found dieinselves otitwi

progress (
Tit* Uttoé*.-—Wc learn from different parts 

Province th.it the crop* look exceedingly well, and 
give great promise of nu «boudant harvest IVe Imv- 
noi heard Unit the tot has made I ta nppcaraiu-c at all 
among the potatoes ИіііІИнои, and frost that in hr A 
turn the disease will he Unknown In INcw-llrutiswick. ~*U { 
The Woodstock Telegraph of last Saturday says —
We hate had chanting weather fiit soltte tinte twek 
i'Iic crops have a most promising appearance, t ittiei,. а 
lit general, is heavy. Should the weather eontimh 
lavournhlb for haying. hnrvoHting, Ac . out Гаїті м 
will Im able to house the fruits on lie soil In shch pro

to preclude tho necessity of sehding out id 
the country Ibr bread-яііііГи, a* they have been obliged 
to do severs! years bark. True, wheat has not Iweli 
so abaudantly sown tts oh former years, owing to the 
•еяГ of the Weevil, tot excellent substitutes w ill have 
herh raised in abundance should tho season permit ot
their cutting to maturity. *

of "tin-
Тне WextNkh AND tM* Chore-Reports from 

all parts of tho CUittitry ep«*hs strongly oh the he 
iitificial effect which the recent warm weather, and 
occasional showers of rain, have had on the growing 
ernpa, both of grain ahd gtose. tha hay harvest 
has commenced With every propped of.a large and 
well got crop hting oliiaitied. The wheat flourishes 
the more tit account of tlm groat heat and dryness, 
and will form heavy grain instead of running to 

. At present however tlie appearance of the 
spring corn Is Inferior to that til the wheat. Pota
toes era doing well, but Ihe weather la too dVy fer 
turnips.

tl I

I 11ont how

straw.
glish took possession 

ot me pan wimoui opposition. \\ lino (lie hâtives 
found themselves Outwitted they took to the woods 
end Rie English pursued. Aller this skirmish ileki 
(I presume) imagined that this pah was 
ently secure, ahd Wished Kawiti to adm

etronghold x ms ivawui retusiul. 
Wns that Ileki sent it Very іиітіїїн 

: a pardon Upon
his lends 

ly eUVcto, end to

fiisinit as

Tu« aurr Thane la Boutll ЛнкщсА-A lr|.
Ie. dridu liar Мніміг'і atiip іішиніі», I'.ptnie il.
■ tir'iUvaй«> т"гі*егьііі opLrelkirta'mg L ". Ь^»п« A» l«» i" be MSMMul by ihe r»h»»l 
whole coast of Brazil, and I ant sorry tosav tho fhe corn laws will fell most heavily on the least 
measure* taken by the European powers at So ,ww|itok pohion ol the landed proprietors, Will pres* 
great nrost. and such tos* of human life, aro treated tmmedmiclv end «evertiy ой the tenant.farmers 
with greit contempt by the man-tmmgera in Bahai "a1"' fhrottgh them, with rninotli coneequehcea, on 
which la tim place wh»r« a great hiatty slaver» «Ге "‘в аегіеііНпГаІ ІаЬітГеГе. 
filtod ont. «Jor crOisers have hot been so encres»- 6 Bng.aowe indirectly, bttt hot less certainly, ih 
1‘oTas could be wished, fi.r more than thren thon- Wlrt,t" consequehce* will result to tha matmfecto 
sand ill-lated, wretched Afrtrim* have been laud. d *hd espnctnlly to the artisan* end
dhrieg tho Inst three mo mini, l»v which the owners mechanic», from competition with the agricoltond 
have cleared £C0iHht. These victims of avarice ’abohrers thrown out of employment, hot priori- 
nre hurriod off to tho sugar cstutns, that hv nmahe І!а^У , T ,"°J**f* u** •'{« nuioe ntatki-l. bailkeil hy 
of their unpaid ehd »i‘verely uxictod labour the <*ie ih'ihdity of tha prodne-rs ol grain end those 
Brazilians may manofeemro ( heap sugar.' dependent on them, to consume шашіГлі trod goods

to the same extent a* heretofore.
C O I, O N t Л h. MW».,I,. lb.

lYom the Hamilton Xlaxctte

Imt suflici-
it him and 

Thia KaWitl refuse.I
entiy secure, an 
hie frihe into his
Tito consequence wns that Ileki sen 
petition to tInvurhor they. Soliciting 
condition of Ills surrendering Up himself, 
ammunition, arms, and oil worldly ettVcm, u„u to 
allow him to ptiieoed Unmolested to some Very to 
Rime part of the Island, to remain for the reel of his 

The Governor lies. I believe, signified iii* 
willingness to accedn to these teyms tort does hot 
wish lo deprive him of nil his lands, end SO long as 
ho continues tofycenble he will enjoy «II his phvi 
leges Titos I believe ends tlm Nibw* Zealand w/nr, 
unless there should he traitors in the ramp. Raw- 
Hi, 1 Understand, h»l now been taken prisoner.

f Tllfc MlxicXk WAn-—The \ 
pomtout of the New York Con 
follows :

A letter has been received fro* 
І*» y lot's army, which thtows in 
R(p intended movements irt that 
tbsl G-u-rrd ТаїїоГ will tint hnz 
until he ie pot HI I proper state і 

He requires I certain tnimlwr 
lytparity suited to Urn navigation 
up to Uarmago. wliem hi# prior 

» to lie also requires that two tho 
*k>" fimiiilv l him for carrying his і 

lions. Ea-h waggon will require 
У'П thousand moles altogether. 

Itrtsido* these mules, which 
v w ith finage. Ae during the mar 

four th.nband hurscs requir-d I 
ravalrv. hrevisions Tor ten th. 
fiiragc for fourteen mnneeha ho 
t > tm tiarxporti'd lliis proven 
the propoicd march of (ïehcral 
:do ne from МеИттГа» to Mott let 

Tlm edvanecd rot от 
I'hihrtXpuar wt)ii h sis 
preparatory to hi« тягсЬ to 8su 
to«i end Mexico. W ill r- ndcr hue 
lion to his supplies and means ui 
It niiisi 6c rcinombervj that afiei 
be will have I march of foot hnu 
rt Resort w hclrt he cannot get a

(iftw-ral Taylor is tort printout 
In* laerti* ciihci in ihe mourn

і M.

■Till-, rit I t.H Ah поніс Snrirtt, at its last Hireling»
nttntimouslv n-Bolwd to ndjnhrh until З’ОеяіІау the 
frtli of October next. 'Phis Society, at present, mtm 
hers about liv,-..ihd twenty, and several gentlemen, 
riteonittgcd hy tlm veryJilM-ral loan of some ol its mu 
sic and instruments, arc qualilyihg them solves to Italie 
with it, in the aiitnmtt ; so that, probably, it will soon 

iber forty. 'Plie Library nhd stock bf tbit Srtcictv 
extensive and valuable; tbv funds in л very lion 

rum in g state ; the expenses to individual mtitwts ex
tremely nmdi-ratc ; ami tho private practice and pro- 
■Кяішіг*. hitherto, bave hçcn sustained it* nn impim 
Irtft and highly rrrditshlo tilaimei.

Mr*. Underwood. Mr. Ricks. (Hand Master bf H 
M 33d Rcgt) and Mr. Stcvcrt Invc allr.nly most 
hamlsomely аимкіїчі at its wcll-allcmli d Politic t‘on 
certs ; and most of tlm other І'гоІсивоГ* of Mttsie in 
the UitV have recently t-xprcsscil much interest irt its 
Welfare, and kindly volunteered their services upon 
Similar httttro occasion).- I .New Hruiif wu ker.

r life.

a
là

tell

eanto crtosrt will produce similar 
evil result* to the tradesmen, retail dealer», and 
others irt country towns, hot themselves engaged in 
agricultural pursuits, but mainly dependent ҐоНЬеіГ 
subsistence on their dealings with tnoee Who are ev

FKizt'hV.—On Monday tight last, the Officers of 
II. M. Unslortts made a seizure of lwrnly-f«»ni ham-to 
of American Rum and one case ol t‘locks, at llvrhimi 
IqMUhattcf, which Was bong landed IVx»m s la

engaged.
8. Itocaose the etfeel of a pejpaet of 

wilMIe especially injitriorte lo lyotond, by lowering 
the value of her principal exporte, end by still tor- 
iber reducing the demend for labour, the Went of 
which » among lha principal evils of her eoctel 
condition.

9. Bemiise a free trade in com will cause * large 
end tmncceewsry dimihiuion of annual income, th#* 
impairing the revebrte ol the comury, 
time that h cripples the r. «o-Vrces of t 
on whom toe weigh! of local taxation wow mainly 
falls.

the cor# laws
W* орел

ns thrioi
1 IwroKtA-Xt, 11 t)<^r t'èbf. Brown, of llte 

schooner Spitfire, from Key West, states tliel * 
fishing smack arrived St Key XVcel, o# the 7th in- 
■U#l, iron* Havana. The captain of which irpoit 
cd tint the Bylish Mail steamer had jtirt arrived 
»l that |»ort, IVnm 1'amuico, bringing the intelli
gence nf the capline nt i'ampico by the U S. tloop 
of war 8V Marys, toe dey before ehc sailed.

Tito# Rto JаєГ.іГю. — AdVicea to the iDth ol 
J one have Keen received from Rio Janeiro The pl-
Rio Journals have later #e we from tos» І a litis - «X V'n 
Another decree haa been lesitcd by Resits, in rela- f
t«on to ibe intervention ol toe British and bench 
forces, as follows
. Art tot.—Vommanderw, officers nr private* of the 
I'.ngtoh and French vessels of war, that Way he 
fake# m any porte or bay* of this province, having 
entered there for the purposes of injuring ntimnah 
wr fon ign Vessels, either for the wake ol d. strm t. 
nn or capture, shall be punished as merd. rcrs end 
incendianes, according to fW tisinte, ol the law 

Art. 2—Commandera of ports and Wi coast duty 
s I rovu.ee, and all other» hah!me anlhoni v.

mg m the

-I
at toe same 

hose cl.lkseS

І6. Because a general reduction ef prices, con
sequent on a reduction of the price of corn; Will 
tend nndoly to ra i*o the monied int-rc-t at toe ex- 
peWae of all others, and to aggravate Ike pressure 
of toe national burdens.

11 Becan*e iho removel of diffoVenfial duties in 
feront of t’anidun corti is at Variance wiih the 
legislative encouragement h»Jd оПГ to toal colony by 
Parliament, on ihe feith of4 hich too colonist* have 
laid out large an me open Who improvement of tour 
internal navigation ; iwd because toe removal of 
protection will divert the traffic of toe interior from 
the Si. l^wrence and toe Briti*H>on* of Menireal 
end Unti-cc, to toe foreign port #r New V 
toe* throwing out of omptoymopt 
of British topping, OeVertWg to*|t 
teste df VeWoda from thole uf the patent countvy. 
and connecting to nee interests most intimately with 
to* United States of America

П. Rccaueatoeadapwmiofetiaatoiteyw#mv.4to 11№ ------- - - .»
regard to other article* of comment. Will tend to tbeiTmr^
»o die arrow*»* bow* wf .mow Vrtwoew Ho, «w3,'l7»t І "."1'J*
oowwtry an* h-1 ewtewier. will drwwro 11,a ItrilM. -The U«», eliî. wî bw^.LÎL w'? М «„ Salade 
WHWWham Wf Am •*«* i. now hi. we* <*nam a, |„пігг» rr»r» -**■ ■ pN«»W.

Aw fiWWlMiww wfihat codon.I ЇЗ
MW. U W*W*. i-iwnWforci.lly MM rolilie.il,, iri. ,k, cowM „.ckИюІГ,'|» Vîî
cowwfry WWW rrnrl, af il, pTPWrwl grwalnewe. wl.onl wlfir» har» l«i»w dwîITl, УПП'Т1

loan wf owe rnildon en* e had Mcdw* M fWprove " ------- *.------- Гк,.МІіМ міьЇЇ. Wr*'.1" ’>»-"»</". ««■
.on с^-оріи.oor ,o,.rw.l ewwwwwicMiww.. rvdied. А. сіогят го a *,«. Srt.wre —Tha Sojal . lbwwww aTj^ .r .T!":?, .J,”Jbt рт-Ю-і'У "1 
rhowM An pro,«1,00 do »,indrawn, w || be enw wwa* Brilewnw. wnb Wr Bow* pawn «ІЛ » »al„\bi * f"™1 CT1,17>
p.r«OT»l, valw, lew. ,1» n««n. by »! i»b rve bopW r— «W bowd. fo, finrlawd raw pan fl.lif.l bar s.lado. All tW *’ »»». Un
to ІіпИаМ Ik» principal end inu re» being direned boor ebon, ЯЙ mile., in b den-» di, on Friday nigh, washed. ’h *** *«•»•*»*
m'o oih-r channel-. Thai in addition ra IW Mwre. ban. bnd Wncb open recto elT Jedore Head. She -We arc look inn dail- fn, ,l . . .

10 <wr diwinoc frowjjw inolher con.,,, and lo The boiVn of The alcaowr .Vmc Ііпкпо-l be on h b.VÎw.VonJI^èüüT
nn, ром, k-n, fromUR bonWrt, HAMinn. ckwd cem. leely «М» nn her pa-wge from Frcdcrimn v.^rh, „ „«J *? "I «•»
In an схрил and import (rede for neeily -і» nmnihr lolhncif. on tVcdnnrdry Ivw* io con-eon.mw оГ Mnch ,„ o^, . T, C ,^.^lh, ' c>rC—
of Ihe year loot рсіїіума-іЬет-бм bnmbl, whwh |W boa, Wcrne ппп,.тм..мПм1 "Zj STTw-l-^ !? *? 11,1’""f”
ev T-« *•/?$ А пД»І» An colon. A- „гомн-іо. Fv^y-ff™» made „І .І.Д., у,у' f"r,'f "
proiecron, adoidvd. for .1 Van and. a mod,Scale,o .lop ih» leak, hoi rvilhoof aocoerr. and M onr’la d.rfo lo^ .lo^iiTrio b?” *•«""* *
ilicreof na may mil Mb n. lo compel» «rill, lew rrooai, *« wa, ,,,ii »Aor«. V\V undermn,! wfL— ij1?* *M А*.ртп*ИР brongWI
l.nrop»an grontrr-nf corn in Ihe Brirhh markon/Sb» Ne-v 6mn««ric1i had a hr» parte or, l,n»rd i el .n m "**" -fr"r<1 •" P«v Ol'-rr lit, 
end Hereby enaldo we fo » import and cor,»,,., I ,o s7”rr„ d*, ro71£ o7-™J: ”; «" American. Tin Rpr.hl, p,,„.

repealed by Ae WM mener і ВшМі «uwAclorcd good,--oTlhtl rkopld Ihe . A» b5l lace І" Iми» і імгічр «lUrw*pae W|V«er%W bide.; hav.oe r'Ldy

xic«>, Wiihi.ot VttVy t 
lier nfi rh»*«' circiiDiNtsuccs. 

y expected iIini ihe ronismkiliiri1 
Mi l.imoMls to the city of tlie Ml 
m.uhteto-t'Ue October, a date |i
po«<-d l*y (і-псглі S-Mt.

A* to the coai of invasion and 
conn ected w ith the war, it has 
underrated in the estimate» mm 
Iho lrcpaviinewf. »

s*

Onruov — Wc Varri toot the i 
ton. to sari nett Wei-k from this | 
csrrre* out to toil mouth iffFofwv 
Tompkins’c<.i*p*n> «.( Flying A
toe Iimi of toe »|I|IH> . tiJFta 
*nc«i f«rr a fori і firm mo «► be en 
the supervision of а I .ie menant t 
York Jour nul Commerce.

# Wr*» a mourn in thi» l’r.»vii.ee, and all other* holding 
Wkro may captarc any persons embark 
mnwwer herd* dou* rpokvp ol, ti.afl imutodiab ly 
proceed to popish іІн.п as *oon a» taken.

аькг?^** м*у

«•сарікг» of llwFnjIi.h brig *

4

Mined. As about Є Sixth part ot the nlk from 8 ™* enemy. dUmooming
Fiiagbac. and a certain proportion of the few. h»v<- ^<"сгп ^ud^n^ra ei.d^Oe^ rmripklt-fy di

It is wtitoai it Sri! m'cCJv .«wding «Р (he nVti With .applies for (he eqn'.dr^i 

trader*, who may be induced rn • .tn’1 n" by ,ke "em*
Thilomel, Cantain Se.'hvaÔ m

\
protwHonmanufacture*. TMl UacoUfaged by the 

afforded ae in the British market, and th* bosteVo- 
te«l ii:tesition* ПГ your Majjerty toward* the ГоІопу. 
ae ekpvvsaed in toe dtiermioation te regard Canada 
и an integral portion of the Empire-iAd in tiev 
iirtercowrwe With the mother country td>U<|i*«v »»• 
the posrtum ef e* English county. We have been 
induced te burrow on the credit of Great Britain a

Г”
I * Tut Yl'At itat# —lb# Tati*

to# Foril And boat Vndamnti-d, w 
day mr.ri ing from Rai d's Foin 
« if o'clof*. to toe ffikd-i of a 

% boats psased Cartridge T-lar.d Wii 
the rowers tit і ding Riemeefve* m, 
Bocks, avid » tong Way out of t| 
th*n uifiton'iy agf, td/ihsi tha V*

Bajewq-b ship Philomel, Captain Sa.'hvau, to
com.ng down.1

X
S U M M A R V.

і
І -, g,'TDF RAvr. ,.m» »!Г Ah
£ end the Carleton Men ar# again 
І И«И *• W*#ar llw Belt" end n tlr-sf 
1Л 4* tlii* contem made by tlm Ці < 
■ to take it from them ; M ilm la or 

Ort'brow* thaï Will wot rarity pan 
The 'Undaun'ed i« said hv j»idj 

wiper mr boat, end left the Bert 
If rod ilmjn^hsir progrès* to the 
return shewn* '"collared" by to* 
InIsWiI and Beacon, nfwt W-Iik Ii tl 
tortYace to lliemsch cs

Tlie di/osnee rim ii said (o be
Wis* p+rf,xu:cd in 30 iii'notc* ;

. . trie Is it he- been done in some mi 
3^ ®Wers* tiioosaods uf pounds in 

*## tilts occasion.

і
« і • '

л

TU Mkrtrtog яг П stfemcM ofteewerported de ! Tk#’ pnorvte* m F.ngbnd mews, to 1863. £5,- 
t-f rmgjtrr, tatembe. from .*B»h Jane. I844.ro УЬУ. ; to Ikl8. si «be# hwbewt. be-i*« £9 320,-

. SLw и.А1, -у.,, ,л _.^ч , °* *? **45, c/roiparod With the amount Wl ibe cor • wk,k to 1844, tiuy ewuumed »o £6.848 717.». ip?, T'TïîiE ^r,*r w™.****—* «.» a.

«ГОМ -bey .„W 1Х.УкХГт ,'3б
m Vverprn... bemgwmr^y n-Aacnmjwny «] fcwm ie 10тмА».Г IsTe'
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